S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

ליל שבת קדש
Early Mincha & Kabalas Shabbos
7:00 PM
Mincha & Kabalas Shabbos 8:08 PM (Social Hall)

יום שבת קדש
HASHKAMA MINYAN!

@Social Hall

7:00 AM

Daf Yomi - By Rabbi Teichman
7:30 AM
Shacharis – Sof Zman K”S- 8:32 - מ“א9:23- גר“א
8:30 AM
SHABBOS MORNING GROUPS:AGES 3-5 & 6-9
Shabbos Groups - 9:30 AM until after Kedusha in the Social Hall!
All kids picked up @ Social Hall immediately after Kedusha!

FOLLOWED BY KIDDUSH

Mincha Bnos -

2:15 PM
2:15 PM

No Pirkei Avos Shiur This Shabbos & Mincha earlier then usual to allow
participants to get to either Shomrei or get home for Shalosh Seudos!

Mincha Maariv -

No Shalosh Seudos in Shul this Week!

81/63
83/64

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE

Kiddush

1

@Hashkama Minyan
Available!
@Main Minyan

שבת קודש
פרשת בחקתי

Sponsored by: Joel and Tenise Becker
 לעילוי נשמתher parents
 רייזל בת יהושועand יצחק בן דוב
And his grandfather ירחמיאל בן שחנה אביגדור

כ״ז אייר תשע״ט

There will be a Siyum before Kiddush!

מברכים חודש סיון

Shalosh Seudos
No Shalosh Seudos in Shul this week!
Join us for a Community-Wide Event at Shomrei Emunah
DETAILS BELOW AND POSTED IN THE HALLWAY
To Sponsor an event or book the social hall please contact Miri Adler at
Kiddush@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

9:17 PM
*מזג האוויר בשבת
Ohel Moshe Weather
*Only Hashem can guarantee

אהל משה

CANDLES NEXT
SHABBOS - 8:13 PM

Sunday Minyanim
Shacharis HALACHA SHIUR W/BAGELS - AFTER THE 8:30! 6:50 & 8:30 AM
Mincha (Sunday - Thursday!)
1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv
8:15 PM
Maariv
9:45 PM

Weekday Minyanim
Shacharis (M, Th)
6:35 AM & 7:50 AM
Shacharis (T) **Rosh Chodesh** 6:30 AM & 7:50 AM
6:45 AM & 7:50 AM
Shacharis (W, F)
Mincha (Su - Th)
1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv (M-Th)
8:15 PM
Maariv (Su - Th)
9:45 PM

Shiurim & Learning Opportunities
Daf Yomi 7:30AM(S & Th),5:45AM(M-F)& 8:00-PM(M-W)
NIGHT SEDER 8-9:45pm - See Signs For Details
Women’s Tehillim Learning Thursdays 9:40 AM

JOIN US FOR ONE OF THE NIGHTLY SHIURIM
To Sponsor Contact Meir Strobel or email
NightSeder@OhelMosheBaltimore.com!

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS @OHEL MOSHE
S

Shabbos AM Davening led by Yitz Henkin (8:30)
Community Shalosh Seudos @Shomrei Emunah
Mincha 7:45pm followed by Shalosh Seudos @8:10
MORE DETAILS POSTED IN THE HALL IN SHUL

Shul Contacts

SUNDAY HALACHA SHIUR W/ BAGELS - After the 8:30
To Sponsor Contact NightSeder@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com
Pledge Balances:
Gaboim:
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai
Miri Adler– Pledges@
Meister - Gabbai@
Repair & Maintenance:
FixIt@
Laining Schedule:
Pinchas Friedman, Sasha Zakharin &
Bulletin & Announcements:
Aiton Marizan- Lain@
Shoshana Goldberg - Bulletin@

Sforim & Siddurim:
Dovi Becker– Library@

 שבע שבתות תמימות...וספרתם לכם ממחרת השבת

Rabbi Zvi Teichman

@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Kiddush, Shalosh Seudos
Sponsorship & Hall rental:
Miri Adler - Kiddush@

42
1

Sisterhood@
Devora Bloch & Bracha Caine

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521

~

Agudah Scrip
Sasha Zakharin - scrip@

Issue #583
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R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE :

It’s Nothing!

We are told of the terrible consequences that will befall our nation in the event we begin to
loath and reject G-d’s will. We are assured that the ensuing travails will eventually bring us
back to our senses and only then will our hearts be humbled, taking ownership for our actions
confessing our sins, achieving appeasement for our sins. (מב-)ויקרא כו מא
Rabbeinu Bechaye as well as Rav Avraham, the son of the Rambam, point out the centrality of
the attribute of humility as key to success in all our spiritual endeavors.
Those wise in the ways of the secrets of Torah reveal that in the condition of
...אם בחקתי תלכו, If you will follow my decrees, that all of G-d’s blessing is contingent on, is
mystically embedded this vital ingredient. The word תלכוbeing an acronym (in reverse) for a
sentiment we express three times daily, ונפשי כעפר לכל תהיה, and let my soul be like dust to
everyone.
It is our only hope in attaining our true goals in life.
Rebbi Levitas of Yavneh encourages us to ‘Be exceedingly humble in spirit, שתקות אנוש רמה
-for the ‘hope’ of man is worms.’
תקוה, Hope? Being consumed by worms may be mortal man’s inevitable destiny, but in what
way does it express hope?
Arrogance is man’s feeble attempt to portray oneself as the creator of one’s own fate. One
who sees oneself as totally subjected to the will of G-d, however, conscious of the inability to
determine the outcome of any effort to produce results without G-d so willing it, will never
attribute success to one’s own strength.
The more we submit our material selves to His direction, the more we suffuse our being with
His presence. To those, however, who seek to supplant His role, G-d declares to them, “I and
him cannot dwell within the same world!”

self-determinism, where man sought to deny allegiance to a Creator choosing instead to
turn to other forces, attempting to shackle their power for his personal needs and wants.
The Midrash records how in the days of Enosh the very nature of the world changed in
four ways:
The fertile soil on the mountains transformed into rocky terrain; deceased bodies began
to rot; people’s faces became like those of apes; people became diseased being
susceptible to demons.
The famed disciple of the Baal Shem, Rav Yaakov Yosef of Polonne, suggests that the
mountains turning rocky is a metaphor for the inability of those arrogant leaders, who
squander their flourishing crops, selfishly hoarding their bounty, to share with others,
incapable of relating to them and totally insensitive to their needs.
The ‘rotting of the flesh’ indicates the consuming jealousy and anger that erupts from
those so absorbed with self, that literally ‘eats them up’.
The depiction of their faces as apes represents their monkey like behavior, gazing at us
without any desire, interest or ability to truly comprehend what we are saying. Society
became a ‘planet of apes’ void of a willingness to hear what the other might have to say.

Baruch Naftali Ben HaChaver Moshe
*Members: Please keep your profile updated in Shul Cloud so we can celebrate and commemorate all

Have you ever observed how truly humble people connect with others more easily? They are
more forgiving, tolerant and appreciative of others?

Anger is a product of arrogant attitudes. Humility breeds calm. One who his humble can
therefore eat to satiation for his bile will never rise up!

The haughty on the other hand have difficulty in their relationships. They harbor resentment,
exhibit impatience and are either disinterested in others at best or downright cynical towards
them at worst.

His grandson adds that this is the objective of our verse. The Torah is not emphasizing
our ability to fill our bellies but rather teaching us that those who attain true humility will
live a calm and peaceful life, able to cherish a relationship with G-d and his fellow man
without distraction.

אנוש/Enosh, was a grandson of Adam in whose days man began to turn to idolatry and
descended into its powerful tentacles. The seeds of idolatry began with an arrogant attitude of

YAHRTZEIT
Chaim Rabenstein, for his Father, Baruch Naftali Rabenstein

The Talmud quotes Eliyahu HaNavi as instructing that: One should eat a third of what his
stomach can hold, drink the same amount, and leave a third empty just in case he gets
angry, his stomach will have room to handle it. (.)גיטין ע

Rebbi Levitas chose the term  אנושin referring to ‘man’s’ hope from among many other more
frequently utilized words to describe man, such as  אדםor איש

Uri & Devorah Meth
Chaim Mordechai & Deena Meister

One of the blessings for those who ‘follow His decrees’ is ‘You will eat your bread to
satiety’ ()שם שם ה

So indeed it is truly our only hope in sensing the joyous cleaving to His presence for eternity.
But we can mitigate that difficult transformation proportionately to the way we behave with
genuine humility during our lifetime.

Those who live without pretension can deal more effectively with anxiety, disappointment and
loss as opposed to the presumptuous who are plagued by fears, letdown and deprivation.

BIRTHDAY!!!

!!!HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!!

Those who live inspired, humbly dedicating themselves to the will of G-d without any
expectation or sense of entitlement, being generous in their acceptance and appreciation
of others, will live in a state of serenity and satisfaction.

The Degel Machaneh Ephrayim quotes his Zaida, the holy Baal Shem Tov, in a
magnificent interpretation of verse in Psalms that states:
( יאכלו ענוים וישבעו )תהלים כב כזEat will the humble and they will be satisfied

The unassuming are generally open-minded and eager to learn from others in contrast with
the conceited who think they know it all and are skeptical of others who possess greater
wisdom and experience than them.

!!!HAPPY

Tamar Berenson, Binyomin Wealcatch, Sander Braun,
Baila Braun, Ahuva Chana Steininger, Zevi Wiener,
Rachel Goldsmith, Ezra Kastner, Larisa Waxman,
Suri Schwartz, Leah Shafranovich, Maya Bier

The demonic sicknesses refer to the emotional demons that plague our psyche, the
imagined fears and feelings of unworthiness that paralyze us from moving forward.

The greater the display of our awareness that indeed we are ‘like dust to everyone’, the lesser
the need for the reduction of our physical presence by worms. That reality represents a
process of refinement that must transpire after we expire that we must endure, so that we can
be rewarded for our efforts towards perfection we did achieve in our lifetimes.

The modest are calm and rarely get angry while the snooty are always on edge and often
raging about any given circumstance.

ENJOY DELICIOUS PIZZA, PASTA, SALADS AND MORE!
@The Park Heights JCC ~ 5700 Park Heights Ave ~ 410-542-5185

IT'S ALMOST SHAVUOS!!!
An exciting and inspiring Yom Tov is in
the works, more details will come during
the coming week about our Shiur line-up!
Lot’s of sponsorship options available.
See emails for details or contact kiddush@ohelmoshebaltimore.com

G-d also promises, ‘I will provide peace in the land’. Rashi adds the famous adage, that
one can be blessed with all sorts of successes but, אם אין שלים אין כלום, If there is no
peace there is nothing.
The Tzemach Tzadik interprets this phrase creatively: אם אין שלום, if you are
wondering why you have no peace in your life, the answer is: אין כלום, you haven’t yet
mastered the attribute of humility and the sense that you are כלום, ‘nothing’ on your own,
without His input.
May we slough off our arrogant attitudes and embrace fully G-d and our fellow man.

NOTE: There will be Hashkama Shabbos Bamidbar and 2nd day Shavuos, No Hashkama 1st day (Sunday)

Building Project - Phase III
Expanding Our Boundaries & Increasing Our Possibilities!
$999,999
$800,000
$700,000
$600,000
$500,000
$400,000
$300,000
$200,000
$100,000
$50,000

TOTAL PLEDGES: $339,936.08
$224,061.45

Figures reflect new pledges, lump sum gifts and payment plan installments
toward the Phase III Fundraising Goal of $999,999

,באהבה
צבי יהודה טייכמאן

To learn more or get involved in this exciting project contact The Building Committee
at building@ohelmoshebaltimore.com or talk to Rocky Caine, Noki Ganz,
Joel Gedalius, Yoni Herman, Chaim Meister, Azi Rosenblum or Moshe Meir Rubin!

